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Indication.
Waihiikiton, April 25. For Ohio Valley

and Tennessee.: Slightly warmer, parllj
cloudr weather, local ihoweti, variable winds
In Tennessee, Masterly winds, becoming rati
bla In Ohio Valley, lower barometer.

Black and floe somehow belong together.
Not that everything black It fine or ought to
bsj, but the flout of dressy tulti fur gentle

en are apt to be black.

W, a makers, need to set up the very
blgheit standard In black. We do, and be-

sides, tona of the tolerable aort. Not every-
one wanta the very allckeat, fineat, cosilleit
aulta. Not every one feels to pay the Tery
blgheit atandard prlcea. Thla necenltatea
the manufacture of the aeTrral aorla. for the
aereral aorta of buyera. We bare them all,
from black corkecrew worateda at $10 and
f 12 through the various qualltlea ol Inletme-dlate- a,

$16, $18, $10, $20, to the fineat or
made to meaiure aulta, which from stilled
buying, skilled making, added to experience
in catering to the many wanta, glrea assur-
ance enough that tbla ought to be the msjorl-t- y

oulBttlog eatabllabment of Clark Oonnty.
la it?

To be able to buy, make and aell the fineat
Clotba In black, la reckoned one of the high-r- at

achievements in To
degrade one'a trade with competition trash la
eaay. Where the blgheat notiona of quality
prevail wo may also look for the more

and leaa luxurious mercbandiae aa
well.

Q. A. It. suits with regulation buttona $7,
our own manufacture, tirades at leaa ex-

pected from the factory at an early day.

Winter-weig- overcoats are going fast,
frany lelt to bt sold this able of
May 15:h or lo be packed for the season.
You'll hare to be piompt to get tho b nefit
of the reduction.

Not a ghost or a trick In sidling neckwear.
The trick's in the buying.

Would you think it possible for our com-

bination of retailing houses through the West
to sell one b. one the entire production ol
one of the largest neckwear factnriis to the
East. It's advantages or this kind that ena-
bles us to drop the goods at the consumers
door at prices equally as low i s he ordinary
dealer pays the j ibber for hi stock.

' U prices and qutntity to pick from are of
any account to yuu as wearers or fine neck-
wear, there's but one buying place in the
city. Where?

It's the weather changes that make sprirg
overcoats almost necessity. It's the price
that aaore generally distributee our makes,
and, too, goodness of material, trimming,
down toaolid aewlng and ataylnplace quall-
tlea are or some ace unt in the long run.

Remember the "seal" shirt and where you
saw It. The long line of working ahlrta.

Remembjr our bat advantages, our um-

brella stock. Rubber coats for men and
boys.

4rply linen col-

lars sad cuffs and laundried shirts to match.

Remember the rack or suspenders In .the
corner, from one to thirty nickler.

Remember ua In hosiery and fine under-
wear, and abore all, the immensity or our
jean drawer stock.

Springfield's Only One Price
Clothing and Furnishing Ritailets, 25 and
17 West Main Street.

Tlie Coming Hbooltaa; Tournament.
Dr. L. E. Russell, Presidene or the Nat- -

lonal Ouu Association, attended a meellug of
the Executive Committee held in Cincinnati
last week. Everything that pertains lo the
shot-gu- n tournament, which
la la be held in tbts city from May 5 to 9,
lucluslvo, stems to be progressing finely and
the indications are that it will
ba the most successful of any tournament
arer held. The prlz s will amount to $2,000.
Dr. Ruasell la in receipt of letters daily, ask-

ing for Information, which shows that a live-

ly Interest haa been awakened. A letter bai
bean received from the captain of the Exeter
Club, or Exeter, New Hampshire, stating tt at
they will be present to compete for the $250
badge offered as a pi ize. This club won the
famous $750 diamond badge in tbeclay pigeon
tournament held at Chicago last May, in
which all the beat clubs in the country par-
ticipated.

It waa decided at the meeting of the Exec-

utive Committee to engage the Ilig Six Band
to furnish music during the tournament. The
stand privileges at the Fair Grounds are now
for sale and good bida are being received.
No"niuor will be eo.d on the grounds, in ac-

cordance with a rule adopted by the Asso-

ciation.
A. S. Meuerly ami Taylor Kelly, of Green-

ville, Ohio, members of the Central Ohio
Association, bare challenged O. O. Lane, of
Bellefontalne, and L. E. Duffy, of this city,
to shoot a fifty bird contest for $25 a aide
the contest to take place at Dayton, April 30.
At tbla time Dayton will be admitted to this
circuit, which will then Include Dayton

' Springfield, Kenton, Greenville, Bellefont-

alne and UrDana.

At the tournament which la to take place,
every person employed about the grounda
will be rtquired to wear a uniform.

We are requested to aay concerning the
unfortunate accident to the two young ladies
at No. 210 South Center atreet, in order that
parties not connected with It may be relieved
of annoyance, that Misa Mary Carr, wba is
now recovering from the aevere shock, waa
first to fall, and Miss Judaon, who waa with
ber at the time, in attempting to rescue her
was drawn Into the vault, but was not materi-

ally Injured. These young ladles were tbe
only ones present at the time, and both have
the sympathy of a host of friends in their
mlefortnne.

Judy Aaran, of Columbus, la spending
Sunday here.
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The Kntllsh-Itnasla- n Situation Oenerat
Grunt to ba Itemoveit to Mt. (tregorjr In
the Karly 1'nrt of June The Out Rates
Iteiiimed-- A Mlllonalra Sentenced to
Five Yearn' Hard Labor In the

SJR,000 Hkatlnc Kink Destroyed
by Fire-T- he Half flraed Rebellion-Fune- ral

of Maxwell's Vletlm-T- he Orent
Chinese Bridge The Cholera Heourge
Ilaae Hall Y. aterday-- An Attempt Made
to Hum the l'alace Hotel of Cincinnati
A Fight with the ltebeta-W- ar Notes
Irom London The Ctarof Itustla Turns
Ills Attention to War Maps.
London, April 25. "Tonight the situation

appears to be very aerlou. It look aa ir
Russia deslrea war, and aa If England will be
compelled to accept a challenge to fight.
Even many of the auperstltioua folka point to
omens, one of theje omens la thusalluded to,
by a person who makea aucb thinga a atudy:
The only time, Uat fall, that Mr.
Gladstone made himself conspicuous, socially,
was when be appeared In a theater box the
night tbe news came about Gordon's death.
The catastrophe on that occasion symbolized,
Fate making over the end of British prestage
in Alrica.

The London Spectator aiyr: That It thinks
that the very persistans with which the
Kusjlan papers are urging the seizure or
.Herat is evidence that they have I em In-

spired for the purpose ol preparing the Rus-
sian public mind for the event. The Specta-
tor goea ao far as to sir that It believes that
tbe seizure of Herat has already been ordered
by ihe Cztr and declares that British
troops will be pnwerles to prevent Its capture.
The security ol Herat against Russian occu-

pation, tbe Spectator thinks, now depends
entirely upon the courage or the Afghans
who may delend the city against tho Russian
Invasion. Nearly all of the London newtpa-ier- s

have penected arrangtments for se-

curing by special telegrams newa from the
scene of hos:llitiej In the event of war be-

tween England and Russia. Tbe Times and
Standard are the only papers which have ar-
ranged to secure exclusive ttlegrams. Most
of the other metropolitan papers have goce
into a syndicate with the provincial press.
The Romanist, conversing upon Ihe situation,
stjs that It li'Oks as If the remainder of Eu-

rope would teinaln quiet during tbe struggle
of war if war occurs between England and
Russia.

A Millionaire Benten et
Pittuburq, April 25 Milton Weslon, the

Chicago millionaire capitalist, convicted ol
complication In tbe Mursayaville gaa well
riota in which Obadiah T. Haymaker lost bla
life waa, today, granted a new trial, and
sentenced to five jeara bard labor In tbe
Weatern penitentiary. The riots occurred In
September, 1883, and were caused by a dis-

pute aa lo ownership of the famous Mussays-vlll- e

natural gaa well. Tbe case will be car-
ried to,the' Supreme court.

Tne Out batea Resumed.
Omciao, April 25. It was tbe Burlington

Wiomf dWaam
freight rates to, the northwesf.4 It act Am ex-

ample by booking freight' of all
cents to St. Paul, Minneapolis and Minnesota
transfer points, a reduction on first-cla- ss of
twenty cents since yesterday. As soon as tbe
f ct was made known, customer of each or
each or the roads were also given benefit of
the reduction, though ten-ce- rates can not
yet be raid to be quoted openly.

l'libllslier of If. V. Sun Dead.
Nkw York, April 25, Isaac W. England,

publisher o' the Sun, died at his borne In
Rldgwood, N. J., this alternoon, of dropsy
or tho heart. lie was born In England and
came to this country when a lad, He waa
city editor of the Tribune during tbe war,
and was for a' time with Chtrlrs A. Dana, on
tbe Chicago Republican. He became pub-
lisher of tbe Sun In 18G8. He was filly-thr-

years or age.

(lenernl Graut.
New York, April 25. Arrangements have

been completed lor the removal of General
Grant and bis entire family to Ml. Gregory
somttirae during tbe laiter part of June.
The use of the cillage of W. Drexel was d

to the Gi neral this morning and was
accepted by Col. Grant in behalf of his father.
It is expected that Dr Douglass will remain
with the General during his stay in the
mountains.

The Great Chinese Hrldge,
London, April 25. The immense stone

building construcled by Chinese engineers
over an arm of tbe Chinese Sea at Lagang
Is finished. Tbe bridge is five miles long,
built entirely of stone and bas three hundred
arches, each seventy feet high, nod the road-
way laaeventy feet wide.

UasB Hull Yesterday.
At Indianapolia Indlanapilis 9; Toledo 3.

Oame called at end of sixth inning on ac-

count or rain.
At New York 3j Ath-

letics, 2.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 8; Pittsburg, 3

Littler ami Mjrera Committee.
Columbus, April 25, Uouax Investigat-

ing Committee reported Allen O. Myers guilty
of conduct unbecoming a gentleman and
member, and John II. Littler of leaving bla
seat to assault Myers; consideration post-

poned till Wednesday.

The Ualf-Ilree- d Rebellion.
WasuiNaTON, April 25. United States

Conaul W. Taylor, at Winnipeg, Manitoba,
aent tbe following today to Secretary Bayard i

The battle with Kiel's force at Fish cretk
continued all i.y Friday. The Canadian lots
was twelve killed and forty-ieve- n wounded.

A Skating Itiok Downed.
Kansas City, April 25, An Omaha, Ne-

braska, special: The roller akating rink,
owned by a stock company, of this city, was
burned at 3 o'clock tbla a. m. Lota $8,000.
Fire supposed to be Incendiary, and it is said
scandals have been connected with the rink.

Trinity llautlit Church.
Sunday School at half past nine; preach-

ing service by Rev. Agenbrod at hair past
eleven, followed by evening service af hair
past seven.

Funeral of Maxwell's Victim.
St, Louis, April 25. The funeral of 0.

Arthur Preller, the victim of the late South-

ern bote! tragedy, took place tbla evening.
A number of membcra of the Victoria Club,
an English society, actest as pall bearers.

Not Improved,
London, April 254 p. m. The Cabinet

fat three and a half hours. It la understood
that the Afghan situation has not Improved.

Rare Culture.
For fire weeks past, about eight hundred

ol Springfield's school-goin- g yauth have
been enjoying a rare opportunity tor vocal
and elocutionary training. Tbe lessons
which have been given dally, have been con-

ducted by Prof. A. 0. McKnlght or Washing-

ton D. C, a teacher of almost national repu-

tation, who waa famous years ago as tbe
"Boy Orator," before tbe bullet of the no-

torious Jessie James hopeleaaly terminated
bla brilliant career, leaving him a hopleai
Invalid for the remainder of hia life. Neces-

sarily Impelled to new pursuits, be prepared
himself as a teacher of oratory and vocal
culture, and bla aucceaa In these branchea ol
educational art have received the recognition
of bundreda of the leading journalists,
statesmen and educational leaders of the
nation. For the past fire weeks, the exercises
have been principally a services or gymaatlc
vocal drills, in which proper breathing, eaay
Inflection, purity of tone, natural methods,
dla Inct articulation, modulation and vocal
expression have bten given their due share
of attention. Great benefit haa already been
derived from the lessons by tbe bundreda
who have wiaely availed themselves ol the
prolessors unexampled generosity, and mark-
ed improvement has been made by the pupils
fn overcoming faulty throat and nasal tones
of voice, which leave largely given way to
sure and natural tones, delightful to listen to,
and in making which the voice Is Dot only
Improved and atreugthemd, but tbe lungs
judiciously exercirsd and invigorated.

Aside from the chance ol learning how to
use the voice with benefit to mind and body
the exercises have beeu both interesting and
delightful, while they have served to strength-
en the entire system, and aided In throwing
off dally any accumulations of dust or chalk
particles Inhaled In the atmosphere or the
school room,

Mr. McKnlght takes up some new branches
of his work next week gesture, grace of
movement, locomotion, intensity of expres-
sion, and language of the eyea and hands,
which teachers and paren's wilt be deeply in-

terested in seeing developed as these elements
of eduration so essential and ao vital to
one's success upon the stage of life ate of
necessity given so little attention to in the
routine ol ordinary school education. It
would be impracticable to admit spectators
generally to these drills, but parents and
teachers of tho members of this grand class
are to be admitted hereafter by ticket on
special days, which will afford them an op-

portunity ol more fully realizing tbe value of

tbe Important culture and great bem fit which
hundreds of tbe young people of Springfield
are deriving through tbe medium or tbeae
daily vtcal and elocutionary drills.

An OBleer to RealgUi

:i;,At-t- b next rmeetljrg pt the city council on
Tuesday .evening Captain Billy Wood, station
boose keeper, will present his resignation as
aucb officer, to take effect immediately after
the appointment or bla successor. If Billy
stays until tbe cily council secures as good a
man for the place, he will hold the postionfor
a long time. His course In the matter
has been carefully considered, and It Is at the
earr.est solicitation of his many friends, who
know his ability and know that he is deserv-
ing ol better things, that he gives up a posi-

tion which be haa filled with so much credit
to hliLself and to the city. Billy has now
had charge of Ihe station bouse
for almost three years, and without any
reflection upon his predecessors, It is safe to
say, and only just to bim, that tbe station
bouse has never been ke t so well as during
that time. It is one of tbe best kept prisons
lo tbe State, and to Mr. Wood the credit is
due. During bis admliilstratlon there
have been but few escapes, and at tbe
same time the number of prison-
ers bos been much laigir than ever
lefore. Billy did not go in as a "green"
h'ind, however. Durlug tbe administrations
of E. G. Coffin and the first term or James
Foley, as Sheriff, he served as dep-

uty, and in that position, as well
as In every other which be has filled nothing
can be said against bim. By bis resigna-

tion, the constabulary force of this city loses
an efficient member, and be leaves with
the best wishes of all with whom he has been
associated, aa well aa of those of hia many
friends. He has had reveral positions offered
him, but bas not yet deEoently decided as
to bis future course.

Tbe Texas Colony held another meeting
last evening at No. 22 West Jefferson street,
at which time six new members were taken
in, making a total of fifty. A public meeting
will be held Wednesday evening at the same
place, and a regular meeting of tbe colony
will be held Saturday, at which time arrange-
ments will be made to tend out a committee
to prospect.

In Common Pleas Court, yesterdsy, Ezra
Banzboff filed a petition for divorce from bis
wife, Francle BanzbofT, net Lutz. Tbe
grounds alleged is adultery with one, Tony
Green. Tbe parties have been married ten
years and have two children.

About two o'clock this morning, officers

Nicklas, Record and Rlzer arn filed a well
known tough named George McDermott and
locked him up in jail. McDermott la wanted
atXenlafor some petit crime and will be
taken there tomorrow.

A heavy wind atorm played havoc with
the telegraph communications between this
city and Cincinnati last night.

Mr. 0. W. Wharton, representing a prom-
inent Iron of Pittabueg, is at
the Arcade.

Mifs Laura Kinney, of Louden, Ohio, is
In the city, tbe guest of Mrs. James Kinney,

Mr. Tom Simpson, of Detroit, is spending
Sunday witn friends in this city.

Miss Mary O'Brien, of London, Ohio, is
visiting friends here.

IN
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The "Foll-Uae- Coming
to the Front Agaln-T- he Cemlng Mar-
riage of Mr. John Webb and Mlas (Henna
Coleman, and that of Mr. Harry Fray
and Miss Relle Maat-Pera- onal Mention
and Notea of Intereat to Society People.
The man who Is always finding fault with

women's faablona la lust ai mad aa he can be
to think that the old faahtoned "pull-back- "
under a new guise la coming to the front
again. He can't, for tbe life of bim, help
thinking of tbe verse the clown used to sing
at theclrcm when It waa "fit the rage" be-

fore.
Ota, don't she wear a pull-bac-

Oh, don't she wear a pull-bac-

'twould do you good,
I know Itwould,
-- v mv tuj K, ,U U pUII'DICK. j

ua aii-t- ne rage" now; but tbe rage is with
the a'oresald specimens or the genus homo.

The "sweet girl graduate," who wishes to
be an an ail tbla summer, will wear white
nun'a veiling when

"June leans over the sumtnei ' gate," '
instead of mull, aa heretofore.

Mr. B. H. Warder and familv have return
ed home from Washington for tbe summer.

Mr. Elden Bowman now of Chicairo. is
visiting at his home In this city.

Mrs. Gus. C. Mathews and baby daughter,
Mable, are tbe guests or Mr. and Mrs Win.
0. Frey or East High Street. We regret to
learn that Mr. Mathews health Is very poor.

Mrs. Warren Leffel and Miss Janle el

have returned from a several weeks visit In
New York.

Mrs. Clara F. Cushman returns this week
from Columbus where she la tbe guest of Mr.
and Mia. I. G. Peetrey.

Dr. and Mrs. Bliss or South Market Street
will i hirtly break up bouse keeping. Mrr.
Hllss will spend some time In California,
hoping by a change of climate to benlfit her
health.

Mrs. Joseph Catbcart now of Iidianola
Place, Columbus, Ohio, is visiting her daugh-
ter Mrs. Lewis Philips of E. High St.

Mi's Pink McCreight, of Haroer's Ferrr.
has returned home alter enjoying a very gay
visit in sprlngfi. Id. She bade farewell to
many of her friends who wire present at Iha
Prjgrestive Euchre party recently given by
Mrs. Joe Black in honor or Miss Gore of Ky.

Miss Dixson returns home about the first
of May and will be accompanied by Mrs., Joe
i.utie witti wbom she bas spent a very charm-
ing sei' son.

Rev. Mrs. Bubonz was In the cllv aeveral
daya last week.

Miss Laura Kinney, of London. Ohio, (a

spending the week with her aunt Mrs. James
Kinney or West High street.

Mrs. Joseph Nlckum is very ill again.
Mrs. George F. Stephens, of Eaat lllgh

atreet, is ronvalesing from a severe attack ot
malarial fever. Mr. Stephens la at home from
the Houtb.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dflacol at aThiuna
to their many frienda at the residence or Mr.
and Mrs. James Dria:ol.

Miss Laura Ogden baa returned from Chi.
cago, where she haa been tbe guest of Mrs.
Anna luwman Tor the past two months.

Mrs. Elmer Plaisted. cr Syracuse. N. Y..
accompanied by her sister, Miss Anna Steele,
ol this city, have returned from their Sojourn
In Ueorgia. Mrs. Plaisted is very much im- -
proved in health.

Mrs. Arthur Hosterman, of Iowa, formerly
Miss L'zz'e Geli;er, is the guest or her parents
on Ferncliff avenue. Mr. Hosterman will
soon join his wile and spend a few weeks in
tnis cily.

Mr. Chas. A. Harris, of Urbaua, waa in the
city on Monday last.

Messrs. Robert and David King were in
Urbana, last week.

Miss Nellie Thomas went to the citv on a
enopping expedition, hut Thursday.

MIm Leila Findlay. the charming grand-
daughter ot Judge Lawrence, ol Bcllefon.
taine, will be married in Washington, on
April 3Utn.

Mr. Cnas. G. Rowley was in Cincinnati on
business, yesterday.

Miss Dana Hunt, of Urbana, who has re-

cently returned from New Orleans, spent last
week with Sprlngfitld friends

Mrs. Flubart and Misa Staley, or Dayton
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Holtz'
last week.

On Wednesday morning next Mr. John
Webb and Miss Glenna Coleman will be mar-
ried from tbe residence or tbe bride's parents
or South Factory stieet. Thev will, for the
present, make their home at Mrs. Muzzy's
pleasant residence, and will spend a portion
of tbe Summer at the country home of the
groom's uncle, Mr. Frank J. Webb, near
Knon, unio. Mr. Webb, Messrs. 0. E. Ricb-t- er

and Kl. Gillett were in attendance UDon a
very enjojablo hop near Xenla on Thursday
evening last.

Miss Susie Avery, a nleasinir blonde belle
from Mansfield, bas returned home alter hav
ing enjoyed tbe hospitality of her cousin, Mrs.
Will Murphy.

Mr. Gtorge Bacon of Philadelphia, waa
called here last week by tbe death or bis sis
ter urr. ujarles Uuolapandis the guest of
Mrs. William Warder who is also bis sister.
Mr. Bacon bas recently returned from abroad
and brings with bim many handsome rare
aud costly curios.

Tbe funeral of Mrs. Doctor Charles Dunlap
which took place from the family residence
on South Market street was private,
beautllul aud impressive. Besides
the relatives of the Doctor and bis late wife
many Intimate friends and neighbors were
present. The floral tributes were many and
In beautllul and appropriate designs'. Messrs.
Robert Johnson, David King, T. F. McGrew,
F. M. Bookwaller and E L. Buchwalter per-

formed tbe mournful office of pall bearers.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Straud returned last
Tuesday from a two weeks' trip to New York
and Philadelphia, where they went for the
special purpose of procuring furniture and
carpets for their handsome residence on West
Illgb. The rooms for which these purchases
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Metropolitans,

establishment,

DOINGS SOCIETY, were made Include drawing-roo- parlor, din-
ing room, Mr. Stroud's apartment, Mrs.
Stroud's, and guest rooms on an upper floor.

The halls are to be fitted up In beautiful
atyle, being carpeted with tho most elegant
Brussels. Not least among the attractions of
this lovely home aro the garnlsbingi of the
dining hall, where substantial good cheer will
be dispensed by tho gracious host and hostess
when all the apartments are complete.

The Irames, only, of the furniture were se-

lected and Ihe different materials for uphol-
stering chosen in the piece.

Society's bulletin board announces among
Other approaching weddings that of Mr.
Harry Frey and Miss Belle Mast; also Mr.

,wiii weub ana Hiss KMa Myers.

' Mr. Will Foos has entirely recovered from
the effects of his recent accident.
' Mrs.Orsen B. Williams is entertaining Miss
Sussle Ballard.

Yesterday society friends of Mr. John
In this city received dainty after

cards which read:
John McGonlgal

Augusta G. Ramsay,
Married

'Tit Covington, Ky
Thursday, April 23.

At Home
Alter May 10.

83 West High Street,
Springfield, Ohio,

1885.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney F. Ludlow and fam-

ily have returned from Inlerlnchen, Florida,
where Mrs. Ludlow has been spending the
winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosterman will soon
go to housekeeping.

Mr. A. G. OrlfTith has recently furnished
an exquisitely painted mirror, which will
beautify the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Craln.

HKVtlKT HOVIETIBH.

KnlGlitft of l'lllimn.
There are yet a great many Divisions of

the Uniform Rank which from lack of enter-
prise still use tint twin relic of barbarism,
the nickel helmet Instead of the new regula-
tion, easy filling cork belmit that all new
Divisions have.

The tcceptlon given by Division 41, last
Mondy evening, was If such a thing was pos-

sible, a greater suctets than any they have
yet had. Fully ote hundred and fifty of the
Sir Knights and their friends were present.

Sir Knight Bailey kept his word with the
toys and showed up handsomely, but he now
declares that he will not do so again.

Sir Knight Ritter, of No. C, drank a cup
of coffee, but would not riafe mttln,
on sandwiches because he says that he never

note w ncn ne nas enougn.

Lieut. Wagner had charge of tho floor
and that is all that is nc. swry to say, he
and his assistants, Sir Knights Monahan,
Bailey and Mclkmg, kept things moving.

Sir Knight Wadswcrth contributed neatly
painted cards, anounclng the dances.

Rainy daya are bad for the new white cork
helmets, and cold days are bad for Nlckle
oneeJt.baa been thought that the Pythian
Period coming in February should be changed
on that account.

The Sir Kntahtu nf 'n J.l will u.. t

mind that next Wednesday evening will be
mc rcgumr mui lor urui, ana it is a special
rtquest that every one be present.

Sir Knight W. R. Burnett is the recipient
of a very beautiful solid gold watch chain
and K. of P. charm, which embodies the em-
blems Of both the Lnilrre Anil Uniform Ranlr
They were a gift from his estimable wife.

Moncrieffe Lodge, No. 33, held a regular
meetinor last Fridny nlrrht nn,l aatA -- nm
one application bung balloted on, but little
eicejii routine ousiness was uone.

Bro. Fred Miller is succeeding quite well
with btHrting a section of the endowment
rank, and n number of Dames have already
been secured.

Mrs Fellovces does not play euchre very
much because she cannot rehiln from taking
an advantage, but Mrs. Scholes will not "pass"
on that account.

Division 44 is under obligators to Sir
Knight Virgil Coblents tor a complete toilet
sett of considerable value.

Lieut. Fellowes' sore foot could not keep
him still. When the music began to play,
the Col. began to dance. He forgot that be
bad a sote loot until some one called bis at-
tention to It.

Mrs Fellovres has been somewhat alarmed
about a burning sensation of her toogue, the
Col. slyly suggests that she probably uses it
too much.

Lieut, Joel. 0. Clark, of Division No. C,
was a welccme guest at the reception last
Monday evening.

Nrcret League.
As usual, Hope Lodge, No. C, had a large

attendance and a very interesting time at last
meeting.

Tbe Degree was conferred upon three ap-
plicants, tnd several propositions for mem-
bership received the same evening.

From present pt03xcts, Hope Lodee will
number one hundred In membership before
being three months old.

Wed0e8daV CVPnimr nnsnttanto fn- -
the attendance of a number of the members,
it was aecmea last meeting to change to
Tuesday evening, and hereafter Hope Lodee
will meet on Tuesday evening in the old
Masonic Hall, Union Block, commencing next
Tuesday, April 28. All members please lake
notice.

himltualUni,
At Black's Opera House this (Sunday)

evening, April 2Cth, an elegant chance will
be furnished to witness the mysteries of s lr
itualism, when Miss Ku'e Eddy, assisted by a
number of mediums ot experience, will give
one of tbe seances that have made her fam-
ous throughout the country. The entertain-
ment will consist ot slate writing on the open
stage, In broad t, of of
materialization, of table-movi- and of a
series of lightning performances, while the
medium siems to be helplessly pinioned in a
manner that will preclude the possibility of
executing the tests. Miss Eddie bas been
subjected to ihe most crucial test conditions.
Tbe manifestations have bteu submitted to
the cool, bright steel of scientific minds, who
experienced no imagination nnd experienced
nothing but facts. A small admission will
be charged,

Mr. Albert Schivill, Jim., a prominent
brewer, of Cincinnati, Is in the city.

The Hirliiu.ll!ld hleuiii llyo Worka
Dees all kinds ot dyeing, cleaning and repair-
ing of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Wear.

Feather beds renovated and lace curtains
cleanedand renewed at tho Springfield Steam
Dye Works, 21 North Cinli-- r St. Remember
all work la warranted. M. A, Inaio.

DAYTONS DEMORALIZED.

ovb cr.nn winh tub skru:h or
tXtlinitlOH (JAMBS.

A Fine Game Played Yeaterday Afternoon
at Aaaoclntlon Park-Hea- vy Uniting by
the Aprlngllelue nnd Poor Fielding by
the Visitors Telia the Tnle-T- lin Home
Clnb to Play In Cleveland Today-T- he

iAtnlevllles Next Thursday-Not- es and
Newa of Intereat to Unas llnll Ail.
mlrera.
Tbe third and last game of the series ot

exhibition games b'tween the Springfield and
Dayton clubs was played yesterday afternoon,
at Association Park, and was won by the
Springfield's by the score of 0 to 4. Only
about three hundred people witnessed the
contest, whiih was the best played on the
grounds this seaso". The home club was In
excellent con Iltlon, and the error
column of the appended score will show that
tbebojs are gelling down to good work
On the other hand, It seemed to be Dayton's
"off" day, every pliyer making an error
with the exception ol Stein, it was only by
sheer good luck that he did not make two, as
twice during the game the ball bounded
out of bis haads but was caught
again before touchlug the ground.
Faaiz did some magnificent work behind the
bat, playing the entire game through without
an error or a passed ball. Kelly pitched the
best gamb that he bas pitched this season, be-

ing bit for only six base hits with a total of
eight bases. Considering that this was only
his third game this year, this la good work,
and his admirers believe that he will do some
very effective work during the season.
The finest playing was done by
Ardner, who made several magnificent
catches of fly balls, for which he had to run
a considerable distance. In batting Faa'z
took the letd bavinga three baggeranda two
base hit to his credit, and making two runs.
Fisher played a good gams at first, but made
one wild throw to third base which let in the
first run for the visitors. Huey also did some
very fine batting, making two singles and a
two bagger. Masram was hit for twelve base
hits with a total of eighteen bates. This is a
fine showing aud is a good indication that
Springfield has a heavy batting team.

For the visitors, Schwartz led the batting
with two singles. The fielding was very
poor, as will be seen by the error column.
Up to the fourth Inning per'ect play on the
part ol the borne club kept the visitors from
seeing first bsse. The game commenced
with the home club to bat. After two men
were out Baker made a base hit, and never
stopped running until he hail crossed the
borne plate, coming in on a bad error ol Har-
per in right field. In the second inning
Huey led off with a base hit, went to second
on a muffed fly by Wilcox, and scored on a
base bit by Fisher, which advanced Sboupe
to third. Fisher stole second and both he
and Shoupe scored on n base hit
by Kelly. Ardner and Pecklnpaugh
went out at first, ending the inning and leav-

ing Kelly on third. In the third inning an-

other run was scored by Baker, on a muffed
fly by Williams, and a base hit by Arundel.
In tbe fifth inning after two men were out
Faatz scored on a two base hit by himselr,
and another single by Arundel. In the sixth
the borne club were retired in one, two, three
order. In the seventh Peikinpaugh led
off with a three bagger and after two men had
been retired, scored on a single by Huey
Tbe last two runs were made in the ninth, on
a three bagger by Faatz, a two bagger by
Huey, and an error by Crogan.

The visitors scored their first run In the
fourth inning. Crogan led off with a two
bagger, and scored on a wild throw by Fis'.er
to third. They scored again in the
fifth inning on a single by Hughes,
and a muflled thrown ball by Ardner.
In the sixth inning Crogan got to first on a
fumble by Baker, stole second, and scored on
a single by Schwartz The later scored on a
two bagger by Klussman, who was put out
at third base. This ended tbe run getting,
only one man of the visitors being able to
reach first hase in the remaining three

The following Is tbe full score:
DAYTON.

a.n. k I ii. i'.o. a. k.
CrOKin, l.f 4 2 12 12Masram, 1 4 0 0 15 1

Pchwarlz, c 4 1 it 3 0 1
KluBsuiau, 2 b 4 0 115 1

Williams, 3 Ii 4 0 1 U 1 1
Hughes, t Ii 4 1 1 14 0
Wilcox, o t 4 0 0 10 1

Harper, r.f 3 0 0 0 0 1

Htlu,8 8 3 0 0 5 0 0

Totals 31 4 0 27 12 0

51'lilNUlULl).
A. 11. K. 1 11. I'.O. A. K.

Ardner, 2 b 5 0 0 3 2 1

Pecklnpaugh, 1 5 112 10llaker,s. 5 2 2 .1

Faatz, e .. s 2 2 7 U 0
Huey, r. ( 5 2 3 0 0 0
Arundel, cf 4 0 2 3 0 0
bhoupe, 3 b 4 10 2 10Fisher, lb 5 0 17 11Kelly, p 4 12 14 0

Totals 41 V 12 27 12 3

I.1N1MI 1234&67SUDsyton 0 0 0 112 0 0 04Springfield 13 10 10 10 2- -0

SUMMARY.
Earned ruui Dayton 1, Springfield 4.
Three base hits Kuatz, Pecklnpaugh.
Two base blDi Faalz, fluey, Crogan, Kluiunuu.
I eft on bases Dayton 3; bpringtield 8.
Htruck out Ou Kllv 3; ou Masram 1.
limes an kails -- by Kelly 1 : by Masram 2.
Wild pitches-Ke- lly 1; Masraui 1,
Time of game Two hours.
Umpire Newt bteck.

lluso lilts.
Jue Ardner sustains his record gained last

senson ot being the liveliest second baseman
on the diamond.

Frank Mitchell, a well known local pitcher,
will occupy the pitcher's box nt Cleveland
this afternoon in the contest with iho Western
League club ot that city. Frank is said to be
pitching better this season than ever before.
He will do bis best to down the Forest City
club today.

The home club left last night for Cle eland
via the C, 0, C. k I. road.

Newt. Steck umpired the game yesterday,
and, as usual, gave perlect satisfaction.

this, the Dayton papers wlllun-doubud-

blame the loss ol yesterday's game
to his decisions.

All tbe clubs ol which the Inter-Stal- e

League is composed, are now organized, and at
work preparing for the championship season.

The championship season begins next Fri-

day. Tbe Dayton will on that day play In
Springfield; the Fries at Voungslown, and
the Fr.nkforts at Lexington. The score of
all the games will lie received by "specials"

SPRINGFIELD HEED CO.

LADIES!
Wo now have in stock several
dozen sets of Small Flower Gar-

den Tools, which wo nro selling
at very reasonable figures.

GENTLEMEN
We have also made provision for
you in the way of Garden Hakes,
Hoes, Spades, Forks, etc., Lawn
Mowers, Reels, etc., Lawn Grass
and Fertilizer for beautifying
your lawns.

- x,mivxjT'xx:iL,r

SEED CO.
M'LLINEHY.

MILLINERY.
Still they come. 10 dozen more new and

beautiful

HAT SCARFS,
AT XII FOB Till! CIIOHJK.

Thew arc rare bargains, as they sell In all retailstores for JI.W. (lur trimmed department has
some new auditions. All our trimmedgooJs of last week are now marked uowa twentyper cq it. Don't bellcvj in dusting them all slim-mer. Those cheap kids are about all sold. Don'tneglect them.

WHOLESALE STORE.

J. E. EHRENHART,
Its KAST MAIN.

at Harry Fisher's cigar store on West Main
street.

Although the attendance during the past
week at tbe ball park has been sufficiently
large to pay expenses, still the club is
not receiving the encouragement that it de-

serves from the base ball public ot this city.
There is nothing that encourages a club so
much as to see the grounds crowded.

Tho Dayton and Springfield clubs are about
evenly matched, and the rivalry between
the two dining the season will probably be
as great, although not as bitter, as last d.

The Dayton club is managed by a jier-fe- ct

gentleman, who will not Indulge in the
practices of his predecessors.

PREFERRED NOTICES:

(UtBATKHT SHOW Off KAUTI1.

Julinll. llorta'aNew Monster Show Com-
bined with the Great Colossal Inter-Oma- n

Three-Kin- g Circus Mniumntlt
Museum Deep-Se- n Acitinrliim Kte-vat-

Thenter Stage mid Iiriy.Cnijo
Menagerie.
This immense attractive aggregation which

is to appear in Sprinefield, Monday, April
27, is without doubt the largestand most com
plete show traveling, and the excitement is
already making itself manifest among our
citizens. Ilverybody, or nearly everybody, is
making preparations to go and take all tbe
children. Too much can not be said to urge
our amusement-lovin- g people to attend John
It Doris's New Monster Shows consolidated
with the Great Inter-Ocea- Triple Circus
in three separate rings. .Museum, Acquarium,
Klevated Theater Staire. end Pifir-Hoo- o Men
agerie Twelve Shows in one.
They will positively see the Greatest
Show on earth. More new novelties,
attractive features, curtntiipq. nprlaiiaio i.;
cyclists, jugglers, roller-skater- s, athletes, gym
nasia, equestrians, equestriennes, rare ani-
mals, horses, costumes, riders, chariots, cages,
wagons, lordly birds, towering animals,
mammoth beasts, and overpowering and truly
tremendous featuies, than ever did exist, or
Can nOSSitllv ha CAthpri.il Inmilha. on.ln tn
one show. Argumented by everything of
value anu spiemior mat money could pur-
chase.

Doris' New Monster Show haa thn romil..
tlon ot coming lully up to all advertised, and
many of our exchanges say thev have done
more than this. The grand tree princely
street parade on tbe morning ot the exhibi-
tion is a rare sight. Twenty cages of wild
animals will be exhibited free of charge on
iue puunc sireeis.

Call uuit lie Convinced.
The trreiU rtnh still pnnitmina at ii.a p E

Souder .liillinery Kmporium, 33 V. Main
sirtei. rtii me iiiesi styles in liats, llonnets
nnd Trimmings received daily. The latest
uunrnj ,u cuuureu a uais me lam u ODanter

has just anived. Those wishing to pur-
chase lbat most popular and select of all hats
lor their little nnea will ita wpII i ,.u11 n.l,.
as tbe great demand tor this quaint, jaunty
um ouuu I'liiniuis ine supply. I'rlces to suit
everv One. Xo wherein Ihnritvpiintniiiii.l.
be bought for the same amount of money.

There has been nu advance in price of
"Golden Fleece" Hour. Notice prices in ad-
vertisement on fourth page.

The Font of a Horse.
Mr. T. J. TllOniag. the fnrpmnal linraa.al.nn.

in the citv. whritin wplLpmilnnpil anA .

shop is on Walnut alley, rear of Central
Market House, has for years made a special
study ol tho foot ot tbe horse, and has shoes
prepared and adjusted to suit tho peculiar re-

quirements ot each case. Particular care with
lame horses, colts, track horses nnd horses
iiihi inieriere. air. .nomas is a tino work-
man himself and employs only first-cla-

help.

Drawing and palntine tauerhtbv Miss Dun- -
lap at her studio, room 29 Mitchell block.

Vast Time to New York.
Under the schedule mi Pnn Hnmllp l'.ll.

ffir. takini- - rtT.pt A uril .Wh u.. nun. fUB ...in - -( ., ..v., in,, liniU
is placed In service between Cincinnati and

T1 D nr 111. .ll.nl if ivw uin, wnu mict, cuunecuon irom
Springfield, leading here at 8:10 a. ra., ar-
riving at New York 8 a, ra, next day.

i aseugers can aiaj leave opringneltl at
&35 p. ra., making immediate connection at
Xerjlrt With th pplphrotpd Hat. l7wr,.Aa.
ai riving at New York 0:10 p. m., or with the(.ninil. Iir.tmltn.l H .. !.. . ... f r a v.Mu.u..- - uiuinw, awitm,; nincw I orK oluu
p. m, next day,

Pullman's Drawing Koom Sleeping Cars
run through from Cinplnrnti in Vau. v- -i An
all trains named above, and accommodations
will be reserved by telegraph upon appllcu-tlo- n

to J. M. Hines, Ticket Agent Pan Handle
uuuii, ajinuugeiu, u.

The Home Steam f.nunilrv la .intnn. nn
work as can be done anywhere. Give them
a call and be convluctd, Goods delivered
tree. Telephone No. 138, Works corner
Center and Columbia streets. Ollices: No..'l7
Mast Malu street, Soleuberger's cigar stand:
iu. U. rtivuc,uuuiimi,B news stanu.
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